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Abstract 
A virus, hitherto unreported in Cote d'Ivoire, was detected in groundnut plant (Arachis 
hypogaea) from the northern parts of the country. Infected plants showed mottling, interveinal 
depression, and very prominent light and dark green patches on leaves. The causal agent was 
characterized as a strain of peanut mottle virus, a member of the potyvirus group, on the basis of its 
host range, mode of transmission, physical properties, particle morphology and on the basis of its 
serological properties studied in comparison with these of other groundnut viruses. 
Résumé 
Caractérisation du virus de la Marbrure de l'Arachide en Côte d'Ivoire 
Un virus a été récemment isolé de +l'Arachide dans la région septentrionale de la Côte d'Ivoire, 
pays où il n'avait pas encore été diagnostiqué. I1 provoque, sur les feuilles, des marbrures, des 
dépressions internervaires ainsi que des taches très typées vert clair et vert foncé. Ce virus a été 
caractérisé: il s'agit d'une souche du virus de la Marbrure de l'Arachide (Peanut Mottle Virus), virus 
membre du groupe des Potyvirus; les études ont porté sur la gamme des plantes hôtes, le mode de 
transmission, la morphologie des particules, les propriétés physico-chimiques et sérologiques, en 
comparaison avec d'autres virus de l'Arachide. 
Zusammenfassung 
Charakteristik des Virus der Marmorierung der Erdnuß in Côte d'Ivoire 
An der Elfenbeinkiiste wurde auf der Erdnui3 ein neues Virus nachgewiesen. Es verursacht 
Marmorierungen, Depressionen zwischen den Rippen und sehr typische hellgrüne und dunkelgrüne 
Flecken auf den Blattern. Das Virus wurde charakterisiert: es handelt sich um einen Stamm des Virus 
der Marmorierung der ErdnuQ (Peanut Mottle Virus, Potyvirusgruppe). Die Untersuchungen umfaQ- 
ten andere Wirtpflanzen, Ubertragungsart, Morphologie der Partikel sowie physikalisch/chemische 
und serologische Eigenschaften im Vergleich mit anderen Viren der Erdnuí3. 
Peanut mottle virus (PMoV) was first identified in U.S.A. (KUHN 1965). It 
has also been reported from different parts of the world such as Australia 
(BEHNCKEN 1970), China (XU et al. 1983), East Africa (BOCK 1973), Egypt 
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(ABDELSALAM et  al. 1986), Europe (SCHMIDT and SCHMELZER 1966), India (REDDY 
e t  al. 1978), Israel (MARCO 1986), Japan (INOUYE 1969), Philippines (BENIGNO and 
FAVALI-HEDAYAT 1977), South America (HEROLD and MUNZ 1969), Sudan 
(AHMED 1981) and West Malaysia (GEH and TING 1973). 
Recently, mottling of the youngest leaves, light and dark green areas, curling 
of the interveinal tissues were observed on an unnamed cultivar of groundnut in 
the northern part of Cote d'Ivoire. Infected plants were generally not stunted and 
did not show other symptoms. 
This paper describes the transmission, host range, particle morphology, and 
some properties of the peanut mottle virus isolated from these groundnut plants. 
Materials and Methods 
Virus source and maintenance 
Leaves were collected from a naturally infected unnamed local groundnut cultivar (Arachis 
hypogaea) showing prominent symptoms. They were ground in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer 
containing 0.02 M cystein hydrochloride, at p H  7.5, and inoculated into groundnut plants and 
Nicotiana benthamiana. 
Host range and transmission studies 
Several plant species from different families were evaluated for their susceptibility to the virus 
by mechanical inoculation in an insect-proof greenhouse (climatic conditions were: mean temperature 
28 "C, average relative humidity 90 %). Inoculated plants were observed up to 30 days after 
inoculation for the development and severity of symptoms. Plants with no symptoms were further 
checked by back inoculations to N. benthamiana. 
Aphid transmission was studied using conventional methods with Aphis crnccivora Koch. 
Aphids were first starved for 2-3 h and were placed on virus-infected groundnut leaves for 2-5 min. 
Aphids were then transferred to healthy N .  benthamiana seedlings for 24 h, and were later killed with 
an insecticide. Similar experiments were conducted using infected N. benthamiana leaves instead of 
groundnut plants, followed by transfer of aphids to healthy N. benthaminna plants. Ten aphids were 
used in each test. Aphids placed on healthy groundnut leaves were also transferred to healthy plants to 
serve as control. 
Biological properties 
Infected N. benthamiana leaves were used as a source of inoculum to determine dilution-end- 
point (DEP), thermal inactivation point (TIP) and longevity in vitro (LIV), according to the method 
described by NOORDAM (1973). 
Purification 
The virus was purified from N. benthamiana grown in a temperature-controlled room main- 
tained at 20 "C. The leaves were collected 16 days after inoculation. 
The purification procedure involved extraction of sap from infected N. benthamiana leaves in 
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 1 YO mercaptoethanol at p H  7.5, clarification with 
50 YO chilled chloroform, centrifugation at 7,000 rpm for 10 min and then high-speed centrifugation 
of the aqueous phase at 40,000 rpm for 2 h. Following this second centrifugation, the pellet was 
resuspended in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer containing 1 YO Triton X-100, at p H  7.0, and was 
centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 10 min. Then the new aqueous phase was loaded on a 2 cm thick layer of 
20 YO sucrose and was centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 3 h in a Beckman Ti50 rotor. The resultant pellet 
was resuspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at p H  7.5. An opalescent virus band was collected, which 
was later diluted with water and centrifuged for 4 h at 40,000 rpm. Finally, the pellet was resuspended 
in 1 ml distilled water. 
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Electron microscopy 
The viruwb trom lcst dip and puritied preparations were brained with 2 " o  ;I(LUeUUS uranl.1 
.icx*tm'. Thr grid.; m-crc euminrd using ,in electron microscope (Jccil CX 1001. 
Gel electrophoresis of Coat Protein (SDS-PACE) 
The ni,:ilecular aeight of viril< mat protein nss determined h, electrophoresis in 7.5 ''0 
p c ~ l c  acrylaniiilr-wciiuni dociecylsulph,itc gel.; using the procedure ut WFBLR and OSB(.>KNE 1969). 
Standad proteins ot tariou.: nideculu weight.: were run simultaneously with the ssmplrs. 
Serology 
A purified c-iru.5 prepdration waa uwd kir rabbit immunization. Antiserum to I'MoV w i s  
p r i d u c d  by injecting rsbbits intravent.iusly a it11 1 nil ot puritied virus s ~ s p e n s i ~ ~ n .  o  eiglit occasions 
at weekly intervals. The blood ~ a ' ;  cwllcctrd two weeks .her the Isst injection. The microprezipitin 
reahon te\[, under parciffin oil in I'& dishes. was r n a i n l ~  used (\-AN SLOGTEREN 1954) for checking 
IgG prliduc.tiim. 
IgG were prepared troni antiscrs in order to dctect the presence of virus in host plants uzing the 
direct ELISA tests ( V A N  KEGENMLIRTEL lY82). 
To cxmipsre w-ologisal prnperties (-it some cmnrtinn and econornically-imp~irtant groundnut 
\iruse\, the microprecipitiri reaction tev was firat used (VAN SLOGTLKEN 1954). To cl'iszify more 
accuratel!, the ivc&n strain. ¡ridireit ELISA tests mere then used (CL \RI \  and E N G V ~ L L  1930). 
Results 
Host range 
The \;ru> wa5 transmitted br both grafting md sap-inoculation. For host 
range studieb, the virus iwlatc w G i 5  found to be easily mechanically transniissiblc 
from N. Letith,rtt~i,rn~i to other plant specie5. Of 46 tested plant species, belongins 
to 9 familie\, 1s spt~ie5 trom 1 families were faund to he susceptible, while t h e  
remaining 28 species from X f,xmilies did not become infected. Most of the 
susceptible host\ n ere nir~iibers ot the LegurnirzosLie m d  &~hi~ i t e , z c .  No host 
with suitable local lesions w C i 5  found tor quantitativc studies. Back transmission 
from symptomless plants was performed on IV. b t J ? ~ t ~ ~ m z z m L i  in order to test for 
I~ t en t  infection5 and further verified using serological tem.  The susceptible host- 
rangt. is reported in Table I .  
The viru\ could not be involved from symptomlesb plants of the followin$; 
specieb: Hr,i.mar risptis, C ~ p ~ i c i r n z  mui t r im,  Chtviopodirtm m m r m t i i o l o ) ,  
C. qrrrrio'i, C r o t d ~ r ~ ~ i  v c t i s ~ ,  CIICM) bitir rriri.utt2Li, C. pepo, HiLimis esLitleiitiis cv. 
Gombo 2 5, L? c opt, r) icií v i  í x u  ltw tic )rì, N I  CotimiZ glií t iti osLi, N. hy6 ri di, 
IV. t r i l ~ ~ ~ c i t t ~ i  cv. Samsun, iV. triLri(iiti2 CT.. Xanthi, Petr4iiiLi hybridLi, Physalis 
j lo  r i i imri ,  P. pci  [ I  iwi i r i ,  S o l m  iitn 11 igriílrI1 To rtw i fort n i i p r i ,  \ ' ia  Li $ i l "  \ i n c ,  I  
Vector transmission 
1 O )  L''I. 
The 1 irus \va\ efficiently transmitted by .4pb1s C T L I C C I V ~ Y ~ ~  in 'I non-persistent 
manner. 
After an xquisition accesb time of c. 2-5 min on an infected groundnut 
plant, the virus was transmitted by the aphids in three experiments to 12/15, 1 I / I , ?  
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Table 1 
Host range and symptoms of PMV Ivorian isolate 
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Family Host-plants Local Systemic symptoms 
symptoms 
~ 
Amaranthaceae Gomphrena globosa ( )  - 
Cucurbitaceae Crmrrbita pepo (;i) - 
Leguminosae Arachis hjpogaea - 
Canavalia ensiformis - 
Centrosema pubescens - 
Gbcine max - 
Cassia occidentalis - 
Phaseolirs vulgaris nLL 
P. vulgaris cv. Mange-tout nLL 
Pisum sativrrm - 
Vigna radiata (':.) - 
Vigna ungricirlata - 
V. ilngrricdatu cv. 87 nLL 
17. rmgrriculata cv. Calif. Black nLL 
Nicotiana benthamiana - 
N .  megalosiphon - 
N. clevelandii - 
N. tabacumcv.\VhiteBurley (:i) - 
Solanaceae 
severe curling, mosaic 
severe mottling, deformation 
green areas, deformation, mottling 
mild mosaic 
systemic ringspot, mosaic 
mosaic 
chlorotic patches, mosaic, 
deformation, vein banding 
- 
- 
vein clearing, chlorotic patches 
mottling, mosaic 
vein clearing, mosaic 
yellowing, mosaic 
vein clearing, mosaic 
vein clearing, mottling 
systemic necrotic lesion, 
deformation 
symptomless 
vein clearing 
Abbreviation of symptoms. nLL: necrotic local lesions; - no symptom. 
-'i = prominent symptoms but not detected by back inoculation and ELISA tests. 
and 8/12 N. benthamiana plants, respectively. In other experiments, instead of an 
infected groundnut plant, an infected N. benthamiana plant was used: 8/10 and 
9/15 N. benthamiana were successfully infected. 
In retention studies, aphids did not transmit the virus after an acquisition 
access time of c. 2-5 min, and after being kept on Petunia hybrida for 12 h, then 
transferred on 20 healthy N. benthamiana. 
In vitro properties 
The dilution-end-point of the virus was observed between 10" and lo-'. The 
thermal inactivation point was about 60-62 OC. Infectivity was retained for 
3 days at 10 O C .  
Purification 
Usual clarification methods, using butanol, percipitation with PEG, 0.2 M 
citrate buffer at p H  6.5 and/or 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol, were found to be 
unsuitable. However, Triton X-100 prevented aggregation of the particles in the 
resuspension buffer. 
14 ? \h i4Li .  Ttrcim ENEL  rid L)UHERN 
The ultr~iviolet cibstqxioii speLtrun1 of the irus was t>.pical for a pot? 1 i r w ,  
niakimum absorption w‘i5 at 260 nm, minimum a t  246 nm, m d  the z42t,c l‘.o ratio 
m ~ s  1.3. a5 pre\iouJy reported for a typical PhloV strain (P.\GUIG and KUHA 
1973; S i r N  m d  HFHFKT ( 1  972). The J ield was h o u t  0.34 mg nucleuprotein/ LOO 5 
of fresh leaves. The coat protein of the virus migrated in SDS-PAGE &IS ‘i Gnglt. 
band curresponding to ‘i molecular weight o f  33.000 t- 500 d. 
Electron microscopy 
Fleruous, iilamrntous particles were observed in infectious crude sap a n J  
purified preparationc;. hlean length and width of SO pirticles wert‘ 700 f 40 n m  
and I3 t- 1 nm, respectitely. 
Serology 
The homolugous mtiserum. tollowing abscrption with clarified s.ip (A 
healthy plmt,, reacted up t o  dilutions oi 115 11 u h g  rnicroprecipitin test\. 
In microprecipitin tests the viru.; isolate (PMoV-Ci) did not react witlt 
antisera to Rean Common pVlo4c, Bean 1 ellow Mosaic, <:onyw,i Aphid-bornt 
hlosaic, Groundnut Eye,pot (GEV-Ci), Pacsionfruit Rinppot,  Pepper Veind 
Mottle (PVMV-Ci), Soybean Mosaic (SMV), Yam h,Icmic, m d  Watermelon 
h l o s i c  \ iruses. Nevertheless the i~ol‘itt~ did react with antisera to differcnt strain< 
of PhIoV (01 erwas Development Admini\tration Strain, groundnut strain, Cils- 
s1.i strain, I ‘ O I I ~ ~ Z ~ ~ ~ . ~  strain, Ph,ucoliij l i t ) i L i t i í 3  s t r in ,  USA-kuhn s t r i n  ). 
In indirect ELISA tests, the ivorian isolate (PMoV-Ci) reacted distantly with 
the antiserum t o  PhloV-in, ‘in i n c h  strain, while it dit not r e x t  with antisera to 
So? bean Mosaic \7ir~is (SMV-T), Peanut Stripe Viru, (PStV-d. 1’StV-i, PStV-t, 
three ‘isiatic strains). Groundnut Eyespot Virus (GEV-Ci, <in ivoriw strain), 
Pepper Veinal hIottle Viru\ (PVMV-Ci, an ivurim strain). Reactions of the 
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ivorian strain PMoV-Ci were compared to the reactions of three other poty- 
viruses: Peanut Stripe Virus (PStV-W), Groundnut Eyespot Virus (GEV-Bu, a 
strain of Burkina Faso) and Pepper Veinal Mottle Virus (PVMV-S, a senegalese 
strain). Contrary to PMoV-Ci, these three last viruses reacted strongly against an 
antiserum to PStV-d; however, only PStV-W and PVMV-Ci reacted strongly 
against antisera to PStV-t, PMoV-Ci, GEV-Ci. 
Discussion 
A lot of groundnut virus diseases have been reported in Cote d'Ivoire 
(DOLLET et al. 1985) and many are economically important. O n  groundnut 
plants, symptoms similar to these produced by the isolate under study had 
previously been observed (DUBERN 1979), but the causal agent has not been 
characterized. 
The symptoms produced on groundnut plant and other hosts were similar to 
those observed for PMoV from other countries (BEHNCKEN 1970, BOCK 1973, 
HEROLD and MUNZ 1969, REDDY et al. 1978, AHMED 1981). Studies on the host 
range, mode of transmission, particle morphology, in vitro and serological 
properties indicated that the described virus is an isolate of the peanut mottle 
virus. 
The serological analysis by ELISA confirmed this identification, but showed 
an antigenic difference between the ivorian isolate and the indian strain of PMoV. 
The supply of some antisera and some groundnut virus isolates by Dr. D. V. R. REDDY and Dr. 
M. DOLLET is gratefully acknowledged. We also thank Dr. W. V. SUBBARAO for criticism and writing 
this manuscript. 
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